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US Fed keeps interest rates near
zero amid Covid-19 resurgence

Washington,
 The US Federal Reserve on Wednesday kept its

benchmark interest rate unchanged at the record-
low level of near zero amid a recent resurgence in
Covid-19 cases nationwide. “Following sharp de-
clines, economic activity and employment have
picked up somewhat in recent months but remain
well below their levels at the beginning of the year,”
the Fed said in a statement after concluding a two-
day policy meeting, Xinhua reported.    “The path of
the economy will depend significantly on the course
of the virus. The ongoing public health crisis will
weigh heavily on economic activity, employment,
and inflation in the near term, and poses consider-
able risks to the economic outlook over the medium
term,” the Fed said, adding the central bank decided
to maintain the target range for the federal funds
rate at 0-0.25 per cent.

“The Committee expects to maintain this target
range until it is confident that the economy has
weathered recent events and is on track to achieve
its maximum employment and price stability goals,”
the Fed said, referring to the Federal Open Market
Committee, the Fed’s policy-making body.

US stocks rise after Fed keeps
interest rates near zero

New York,
 US stocks ended higher after the Federal Re-

serve left its interest rates unchanged at near zero.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average on Wednes-

day rose 160.29 points, or 0.61 per cent, to 26,539.57.
The S&P 500 advanced 40.00 points, or 1.24 per cent,
to 3,258.44. The Nasdaq Composite Index hiked
140.85 points, or 1.35 per cent, to 10,542.94, Xinhua
reported.        All the 11 primary S&P 500 sectors
finished higher, with energy and financials both up
more than 2 per cent, leading the gains.       Shares of
Apple, Amazon, Facebook and Google-parent Al-
phabet all rose more than 1 per cent. The gains came
as the chief executives of those companies testified
at an antitrust hearing in defense of their business
practices.       Meanwhile, US-listed Chinese compa-
nies traded mostly higher, with eight of the top 10
stocks by weight in the S&P US Listed China 50 in-
dex ending the day on an upbeat note.  The US cen-
tral bank on Wednesday kept its benchmark inter-
est rate unchanged at the record-low level of near
zero amid a resurgence in Covid-19 cases nation-
wide.

Petrol, diesel prices unchanged for
fourth day in a row

New Delhi,
 With global oil market stable for the past few

days, consumers in India have been spared of a price
rise of auto fuels for the fourth consecutive day.

Oil companies kept petrol and diesel prices un-
changed on Thursday taking global cues where
benchmark crude oil prices have remained static
around $43 a barrel for the past few days now.

In Delhi, diesel continues to be priced at Rs 81.94
a litre while petrol’s steady run continues for 30
straight days at Rs 80.43 a litre. While the price rise
had gone for a pause now, sources in oil companies
indicated that some increase could be expected
later this week or early next week but it would be
marginal considering international price
movements.Any reduction in petrol and diesel
prices at this juncture looks remote and would de-
pend on oil prices falling consistently from the cur-
rent levels and hold the trend for few days.Assuming
a steady rupee, every dollar per barrel fall in crude
prices could result about 40 paise per litre decrease
in petrol and diesel prices and vice versa.

Zuckerberg bought Instagram as it
was a ‘threat’ to Facebook

San Francisco,
 The US House antitrust subcommittee has made

public the email exchanges between Facebook CEO
Mark Zuckerberg and former chief financial officer
David Ebersman, revealing that the company (and
Zuckerberg, in particular) wanted to buy Instagram
to avoid competition as it could have hurt the so-
cial network. Rep Jerry Nadler (D-NY) on Wednes-
day grilled Zuckerberg about the Instagram acqui-
sition during the testimonies from the Big Tech
CEOs, including Amazon’s Jeff Bezos, Sundar Pichai
of Google and Tim Cook of Apple.

The emails revealed that Zuckerberg wanted to
buy Instagram as it was becoming a threat to
Facebook.“Facebook, by its own admission saw
Instagram as a threat that could potentially siphon
business away from Facebook,” Nadler said during
the hearing on Wednesday. “So rather than compete
with it, Facebook bought it. This is exactly the type
of anti-competitive acquisition the antitrust laws
were designed to prevent,” Nadler added. Facebook
bought Instagram for $1 billion in 2012, a shocking
sum at that time for  a company with 13 employees,

Zoom speeds up hiring DevOps
engineers, IT personnel in India

New Delhi,
 As part of its commitment to expand and inno-

vate further in India, US-based video meet app
Zoom is fast recruiting DevOps engineers, IT, secu-
rity and business operations personnel in the coun-
try. Zoom, which has an office in Mumbai and data
centres in Mumbai and Hyderabad, recently an-
nounced to open a technology centre in Bengaluru.
“We are excited to hire key talent. Employees will
work from home until it is safe to move into the new
facility,” Velchamy Sankarlingam, President of Engi-
neering and Products at Zoom, said in a blog post
on Wednesday. “We continue to invest significantly
in supporting global audiences, and India will play
a critical role in that growth and innovation,” he
added.

Consumer demand for gold plunges,
prices rally on ETF inflow: WGC

Mumbai,
 The Covid-19 pan-

demic impacted the con-
sumer sectors of the gold
market in the first half of
2020, with total demand
dropping by 6 per cent on
a year-on-year basis to
2,076 tonne, according to
the World Gold Council’s
latest ‘Gold Demand
Trends’ report. The trend
was similar in India with
consumer demand hitting
a low. Speaking to IANS on
the consumer demand in
India, Somasundaram PR,
Managing Director for In-
dia at World Gold Council
(WGC) said: “This is the sec-
ond lowest quarter we
have ever seen. First one
was in 2009, quarter one,
soon after the Lehman cri-
sis, 40 tonne for India... and
after that we are seeing 68
tonne here (April-June).”

However, while overall
gold demand fell, record

inflow was witnessed into
gold-backed ETFs (Ex-
change Traded Funds) of
734 tonne. The global re-
sponse to the pandemic by
central banks and govern-
ments, in the form of rate
cuts and massive liquidity
injections, fuelled these
record inflows, the report
said.

Inflows into gold-
backed ETFs (gold ETFs)
accelerated in Q2, taking
H1 inflows to a record-
breaking 734 tonne.

First half inflows sur-
passed the previous an-
nual record from 2009 of
646 tonne and lifted global
holdings to 3,621 tonne.

In contrast, bar and
coin investment declined
sharply in Q2 driven by
Asian weakness and lead-
ing to a 17 per cent decline
to 397 tonne in the first
half of 2020.

Further the US dollar
gold price gained 17 per
cent in H1, following a 10
per cent increase during
Q2. Strong inflows into

gold-backed ETFs fuelled
the rise. The gold price
reached record highs in
numerous other curren-
cies, including euro, ster-
ling, rupee and renminbi,
among others.

Jewellery demand also
halved to 572 tonne amid
the global disruption
caused by Covid-19 and in
the face of high, and in
some cases record, gold
prices. The impact of the
pandemic was unsparing
and Q2 demand for
jewellery fell to an unprec-
edented 251 tonne, the
WGC report showed.

The report noted that
China and India were the
biggest contributors to the
decline in H1 demand for
jewellery. Given their size
relative to the rest of the
gold jewellery market
means “weakness in these
two countries has an over-
whelming impact on glo-
bal demand”, it said.

Central banks bought
233 tonne of gold during
H1, 39 per cent below

2019’s record level, as per
the report. Buying has be-
come more concentrated,
with fewer banks adding to
reserves so far in 2020.

Somasundaram said
that in 2018 and 2019 pur-
chase by central banks was
very high which was un-
likely to be sustained.

Gold supply too was
impacted by the pandemic
and total supply in the first
six months of 2020 de-
clined 6 per cent to 2,192
tonne as both mine pro-
duction and recycling were
affected by lockdown re-
strictions.

Louise Street, Market
Intelligence at the World
Gold Council, commented:
“ The consumer-focused
sectors of the market will
likely remain subdued for
the next six months, but
ongoing uncertainty and
the threat of further waves
of the pandemic mean that
gold’s safe haven status
will appeal to investors for
the foreseeable future.”—
IANS

NALIN LEASE FINANCE LIMITED
CIN: L65910GJ1990PLC014516

Regd.Off: Ground Floor, Gandhi Nursing Home Bldg.,
Dr.Nalinkant Gandhi Road, Himatnagar- 383 001.Gujarat India

Phone: 02772-241264, 242264, email : nalinlease@yahoo.co.in , www.nalinfin.co.in

EXTRACT FROM THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
THE QUARTER ENDED ON 31.03.2020 (Rs.in Lacs)

Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is available on the BSE website (www.bseindia.com) &
Company’s website (www.nalinfin.co.in)

For, NALIN LEASE FINANCE LTD
Sd/-    (D.N.Gandhi)
Managing Director

Place : Himmatnagar
Date : 30-07-2020

PARTICULARS For the
year

ended

1. Total Income From Operations 161.63 121.01 94.51 498.01
2. Net Profit/(loss) for the period

(before Tax, Exceptional  and/or
Extraordinary items) 104.13 65.04 54.73 276.74

3. Net Profit/(loss) for the period
before Tax (after Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items) 104.13 65.04 54.73 276.74

4. Net Profit/(loss) for the period after
Tax(after  Exceptional  and/or
Extraordinary items) 70.84 48.56 37.91 198.94

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the
period (Comprising Profit /(Loss) for
the period (after Tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax) 70.84 48.56 37.91 198.94

6. Paid up Equity Share Capital 655.82 655.82 655.82 655.82
7. Earnings Per share(of Rs 10/- each)

(for continuing and
discontinuing operations)-

1. Basic: 1.08 0.74 0.58 3.03
2. Diluted: 1.08 0.74 0.58 3.03

31 March 2020
Audited

Sl.
No. For the quarter ended

31 Dec 2019
Unaudited

31 March 2019
Audited

31 March 2020
Audited

JAYATMA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Date : 30.07.2020
Place : Ahmedabad.

For JJJJJAAAAAYYYYYAAAAATMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTDTDTDTDTD.....
sd/-

NIRAV K SHAH (DIN:  00397336)
 CEO & DIRECTOR

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone Audited Financial Results
filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Standalone Audited Financial Results are
available on the Company’s website i.e. www.jayatmaindustries.com and website of stock
exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com.

EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
THE FOURTH QUARTER/YEAR ENDED ON 31.03.2020

(RS. IN LACS)

Regd Office:- 259, 3rd Floor, New Cloth Market, O/s Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad-380002 Gujarat (india)
Website :- www.jayatmaindustries.com : Mail us on :- cs@jayatma.com,Ph. No. : - 079 - 22167030 / 40

CIN: L17110GJ1983PLC006462

(Formerly Khown as Santaram Spinners Limited)

PARTICULARS

1 Total income from operations (net) 2700.93 4166.54 11661.21 15136.45
2 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary

activites before  tax,exceptional
and/or extra ordinary items -7.69 3.91 14.44 61.59

3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
before tax (after Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items) -7.69 3.91 14.44 61.59

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
after tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items) 1.34 10.67 18.41 50.55

5 Equity Share Capital 615.30 615.30 615.30 615.30
6 Reserves (excluding Revaluation

Reserve as shown in the Balance
Sheet of previous year) 548.76

7 Earning Per Share (In rupees
before/after extraordinary
items) (of Rs. 10/- each)
Basic : 0.02 0.17 0.3 0.82
Diluted : 0.02 0.17 0.3 0.82

Year
Ended

31.03.2020

(Audited)

Corresponding
3 months

Ended in the
previous year

31.03.2019

(Audited)

Sr.
No.

Quarter
Ended

31.03.2020

(Audited)

Year
Ended

31.03.2019

(Audited)

Gujarat State Road Development Corporation Ltd., Gandhinagar
Corrigendum-1

Tender Notice (Through E-Tendering only)
General Manager (Projects), Gujarat State Road Development Corporation Ltd., (GSRDC),
Ground Floor, Nirman Bhavan, Sector No. 10A, Gandhinagar invites on-line tenders from eli-
gible contractor.  The works details are as under :
Name of Work Estimated EMD Tender Fee (Non Completion Period

Cost -refundable) (months)
Maintenance work of Beautification Rs.3.06 Rs.3,100/- Rs.600 + 18% 12 Months
of Central Verge of between Km 3/2 Lakhs GST = 708.00
to 7/1 of Gandhinagar-Koba Road.
The mode of submission is through on-line E-tendering on www.gsrdc.nprocure.com.  The schedule for
E-tendering is as under.  The completed tender notice details are available on www.statetenders.com &
www.gsrdc.com

Particular Date
Bid document downloading start Date/Time 30.7.2020 from 1200 hrs.
On-line submission last Date/Time 13.08.2020 from 1700 hrs.
Opening of bid (on-line) 13.08.2020 at 17:30 hrs.

INF/573/20-21

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from

MALEK HASANMIYA
SAVALIMIYA to new name
MANSURI HASANBHAI

SAVALIMIYA
Add.: Nr. Ayojannagar, Kalol,

Gandhinagar
                          846A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from

SHAIKH MAIYUDDIN
AHMEDBHAI to new name

SHAIKH GULAMMAIYUDDIN
AHMEDBHAI

Add.: Juhapura, Ahmedabad
                          846

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from PATEL RINKALBEN
NILAY to new name PATEL

RINKAL NILAY.
Add. A-204, Sopan Residency,

Nikol, Ahmedabad
845

Disclaimer
Adverstisement appeared
in this News Paper have not
been verified factually and
“WESTERNTIMES” does
not stand responsible for
the sales proposition.
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under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
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For, NALIN LEASE FINANCE LTD
Sd/-    (D.N.Gandhi)
Managing Director

Place : Himmatnagar
Date : 30-07-2020

PARTICULARS For the
year

ended

1. Total Income From Operations 161.63 121.01 94.51 498.01
2. Net Profit/(loss) for the period

(before Tax, Exceptional  and/or
Extraordinary items) 104.13 65.04 54.73 276.74

3. Net Profit/(loss) for the period
before Tax (after Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items) 104.13 65.04 54.73 276.74

4. Net Profit/(loss) for the period after
Tax(after  Exceptional  and/or
Extraordinary items) 70.84 48.56 37.91 198.94

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the
period (Comprising Profit /(Loss) for
the period (after Tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax) 70.84 48.56 37.91 198.94

6. Paid up Equity Share Capital 655.82 655.82 655.82 655.82
7. Earnings Per share(of Rs 10/- each)

(for continuing and
discontinuing operations)-

1. Basic: 1.08 0.74 0.58 3.03
2. Diluted: 1.08 0.74 0.58 3.03

31 March 2020
Audited

Sl.
No. For the quarter ended

31 Dec 2019
Unaudited

31 March 2019
Audited

31 March 2020
Audited

¼Y[™k þktrŒð™ M{þk™ {kt 30 rËð‚ {kt 150 ÷kufku™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh
fkurðË M{þk™{kt 13 {¤e 163 ÷kufku™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh fhkÞk

¼Y[,
¼Y[ SÕ÷k {kt fkuhku™k ™e

‚tÏÞk{kt rËð‚u rËð‚u ‚ŒŒ ðÄkhku
ÚkE hÌkku Au y™u ÷kufku Sð …ý
„w{kðe hÌkk Au.íÞkhu ¼Y[ ™k
Ëþkï{u½ ½kx ¾kŒu ykðu÷k
þk trŒð™ M{þk™ {k t sw÷kE
{rn™k ™k 30 rËð‚ {kt 150
÷kufku ™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au.sÞkhu fk uhk u™k ™e
{nk{khe ™k fkhýu Œtºk îkhk W¼wt
fhðk{k t ykðu÷ fk urðË 19
M{þk™ {kt 13 ÷kufku ™k ytrŒ{
‚tMfkh fhkŒk ¼Y[ {kt yuf
{rn™k {kt 163 ÷kufku {]íÞw …kBÞk

nkuðk™k [kufkð™khk ½xMVkux ÚkE
hÌkk Au.

{k[o {rn™k {ktÚke fkuhku™k yu
{kÚkwt Wt[fÞwt nŒwt.íÞkhu ¼Y[ {kt
‚ŒŒ fkuhku™k y™u þtfkM…Ë ËËeoyku
{]íÞw …k{e hÌkk nkuðk™k ynuðk÷ku
…ý ‚k{u ykðe hÌkk Au.su{kt
¼Y[ ™k Ëþkï{u½ ½kx ¾kŒu
ykðu÷k þktrŒð™ M{þk™ „]n {kt
sw÷kE {rn™k ™k 30 rËð‚ ™k
‚{Þ„k¤k {kt 150 Úke ðÄw ÷kufku
™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
Au.sÞkhu „k uÕz™ ƒúes ™k
ytf÷uïh ™k Ërûký Auzu Œtºk îkhk
W¼wt fhðk{kt ykðu÷ fkurðË 19

M{þk™ {kt 13 ÷kufku ™k fkuhku™k
y™u þtfkM…Ë {]ŒËun ™k ytrŒ{
‚tMfkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk.su™k
…„÷u ¼Y[ ™k yk ƒu M{þk™ {kt
163 ÷kufku ™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh ÚkÞk
Au.íÞkhu ¼Y[ ™k yLÞ M{þk™ku
{kt fux÷k ÷kufku ™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh
ÚkÞk nþu y™u fƒúMŒk™ku {kt …ý
fux÷k ÷kufku ™e ËV™ rðrÄ ÚkE nþu.

ŒÆW…hktŒ ¼Y[ SÕ÷k ™k
fux÷kÞ ÷kufku ðzkuËhk y™u ‚whŒ
™e ¾k™„e nkuM…ex÷ {kt {]íÞw
…kBÞk Au.suyku ™k ytrŒ{ ‚tMfkh
…ý suŒu SÕ÷kyku {kt fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk.íÞkhu sw÷kE {rn™k

™k 30 rËð‚ ™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kt
fux÷k ÷kufku fkuhku™k y™u þtfkM…Ë
heŒu {wíÞw …kBÞk nþu Œu yuf ÷kufku
{kt [[o™ku «§ W¼ku ÚkÞku Au.fkhý
fu {kºk yuf s M{þk™ {kt yuf
{rn™k {kt 150 ÷kufku ™k ytrŒ{
‚tMfkh ÚkÞk nkuÞ Œku yLÞ M{þk™ku
™ku yktfzku fux÷ku nþu Œu ykhkuøÞ
y™u SÕ÷k ðneðxe Œtºk {kxu
Œ…k‚ ™ku rð»kÞ ƒ™e „Þku Au.

Œku ƒeS ƒksw ¼Y[ ™„h
…kr÷fk{kt 30 rËð‚{kt 250 Úke
ðÄw ÷kufku {]íÞw …kBÞk nkuðk™e {hý
™kutÄýe Úkðk …k{e Au.

¼Y[ þnuh{kt hkus {]íÞwËh

™kutÄkE hÌkku Au íÞkhu ¼Y[ ™„h
…kr÷fk{kt sw÷kE {k‚™k 30
rËð‚{kt ykþkM…Ë,þtfkM…Ë ŒÚkk
ƒe{khe ‚rnŒ yfM{kŒ {kt {]íÞw
…k{u÷kyku™e 250Úke ðÄw {hý
™kutÄýe ÚkŒk yuf s {rn™k{kt
{]íÞw™ku Ëh ‚ŒŒ ðÄe „Þku skuðk
{éÞku nŒku.íÞkhu {kºk ¼Y[ ™„h
…kr÷fk™e nË{kt 250 Úke ðÄw
{hý ™kutÄýe ™kutÄkÞ nkuÞ íÞkhu
„úk{ …t[kÞŒ™e nË{kt fux÷ef
{hý ™kutÄýe ™kutÄkE nþu y™u yuf
s {rn™k{kt fux÷kf ÷kufku {]íÞw
…kBÞk nþu Œu [[ko™ku rð»kÞ ƒ™e
„Þku Au.

{kuzk‚k þnuh™u yze™u ykðu÷ ƒksfkux Ëuðhks ‚exe ™Sf yðkðY
fwðk{kt „kÞ ¾kƒfŒk MÚkkr™f ÷kufkuyu SðËÞk «u{e r™÷uþ
skuþe,«ðeý …h{kh y™u Œu{™e xe{™u òý fhŒk ŒkƒzŒkuz
½x™kMÚk¤u …nkutåÞk nŒk 80 Vqx yðkðY fwðk{kt fý‚Œe „kÞ™u fkZðk
{kxu ¢u™™e sYh sýkŒk {kuzk‚k ™„h…kr÷fk™e xe{™ku ‚t…fo fhðk{kt
ykðŒk ™„h…kr÷fk™e xe{ ¢u™ ‚kÚku …nkut[e huMfâw yku…huþ™
nkÚkÄhe ¼khu snu{Œ ƒkË „kÞ™u ¢u™ {khVŒu ƒnkh fkZðk{kt ykðe
nŒe W tzk f wðk{k ¾kƒfu÷e „kÞ™u SðËÞk « u{eyk u  y™u
™„h…kr÷fk™e xe{u ƒ[kðe ÷uŒk ÷kufkuyu ‚hkn™k fhe nŒe

yXðkrzÞk{kt ºký rËð‚ Ëwfk™ku ƒtÄ hk¾ðk™k
ykËuþ™k rðhkuÄ{kt hks…khze™k ðu…kheyku™wt ykðuË™

¼Y[,
¼Y[ SÕ÷k™k Í½zeÞk

Œk÷wfk™k hks…khze „k{™k
ðu…kheykuyu Í½zeÞk™k Œk÷wfk
rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe îkhk þr™,hrð
y™u ‚ku{ yu{ yXðkrzÞk™k ºký
rËð‚ Ëwfk™ku ƒtÄ hk¾ðk yk…u÷
ykËuþ™k rðhkuÄ{kt Í½zeÞk «ktŒ
yrÄfkhe™u yksu ykðuË™ ykÃÞw
nŒw.Úkkuzk rËð‚ku y„kW Í½zeÞk
Œk÷wfk rðfk‚ yrÄfkheyu
Í½zeÞk, hks…khze y™u
W{Õ÷k™k ƒòhku yXðkrzÞk{kt
þr™,hrð y™u ‚ku{™k rËð‚ku
ËhBÞk™ ƒtÄ hk¾ðk „úk{
…t[kÞŒku™u …ºk ÷¾e òý fhe
nŒe.Œ?÷wfk{kt ðÄe hnu÷k fkuhku™k
‚t¢{ý™u ðÄŒw yxfkððk yk
r™ýoÞ ÷uðkÞku nkuðk™wt sýkÔÞw
nŒw.skufu íÞkh ƒkË hktÄý Ax™k
Œnuðkhku ËhBÞk™ ykðu÷k ºký
rËð‚ku Ëh{Þ™ Ëwfk™ku ‚kts™k
[kh ‚wÄe ¾wÕ÷e hk¾ðk™e Awx
yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.…htŒw nðu
…Ae ykð™khk rËð‚ku{k t
yXðkrzÞk{kt ºký rËð‚ku ðu…kh
ÄtÄk ƒtÄ hk¾ðk{k t ykðuŒk u
ðu…kheykuyu {kuxwt ™wfþk™ ðuXðk™ku
ðkhku ykðu yuðe ËnuþŒ ‚kÚku
hks…khze™k rðrðÄ ÄtÄkyku ‚kÚku
‚tf¤kÞu÷k ðu…kheykuyu yksu
Í½zeÞk «ktŒ yrÄfkhe™u ykðuË™

ykÃÞw nŒwt.
ykðuË™{kt ðu…kheykuyu

sýkÔÞw nŒwt fu ÷kufzkW™ Ëhr{Þk™
÷ktƒk ‚{Þ ‚wÄe ÄtÄk ƒtÄ hnuŒk
ðu…kheyku™u {kuxw t ™wfþk™ ÚkÞw t
nŒwt.ð¤e yXðkrzÞk{kt þr™, hrð
y™u ‚ku{ yu{ ºký rËð‚ Ëwfk™ku
ƒtÄ hnuŒk u [k uÚkk rËð‚u
ykswƒksw™k „k{ku™e s™Œk™ku
yuf‚kÚku Ä‚khku ÚkŒkt ‚t¢{ý
ðÄðk™e þfâŒkyku ðÄe
òÞ.ðu…kheykuyu ƒUf ÷ku™™k nók
Ëwfk™ku™k Wt[k ¼kzk fkZðk™k
W…hk tŒ …rhðkh™w t  „wshk™
[÷kððk™wt nkuÞ Au.íÞkhu ykðk
‚tsku„ku{kt ÄtÄk ƒtÄ hk¾ðk™wt
…ku»kkÞ Œu{ ™Úke.

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu Í½zeÞk™k
ðu…kheykuyu …ý ‚ktsu [kh ðkøÞu

Ë wfk™k u ƒtÄ fhðk™k MÚkkr™f
ykËuþ™ku rðhkuÄ fÞkuo nŒku y™u
ÄtÄk ‚hfkhe ònuh™k{k {wsƒ
‚kts™k ‚kŒ ‚wÄe ¾wÕ÷k hk¾ðk
r™ýoÞ ÷eÄk u nŒk u.ËhBÞk™
Í½zeÞk «k tŒ yrÄfkheyu
hks…khze™k ðu…kheyku™e
hswykŒ™u æÞk™Úke ‚kt¼¤e™u
ðu…kheyku ‚hfkhe ònuh™k{k
{wsƒ ‚kts™k ‚kŒ ‚wÄe ÄtÄk [k÷w
hk¾e þfuAu yu{ sýkÔÞw
nŒw.W…hktŒ ‚ókn™k ºký rËð‚ku
þr™,hrð y™u ‚ku{ yu{ ºký
rËð‚ku ÄtÄk ƒtÄ hk¾ðk™k
rðhkuÄ{kt ðu…kheykuyu ÔÞõŒ fhu÷
÷k„ýe™u ‚{S™u «k tŒ
yrÄfkheyu ðu…kheyku Ëwfk™ku
‚hfkhe ònuh™k{k {wsƒ ¾wÕ÷e
hk¾e þfþu yuðe ¾kºke yk…e nŒe.

JAYATMA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Date : 30.07.2020
Place : Ahmedabad.

For JJJJJAAAAAYYYYYAAAAATMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTMA INDUSTRIES LTDTDTDTDTD.....
sd/-

NIRAV K SHAH (DIN:  00397336)
 CEO & DIRECTOR

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone Audited Financial Results
filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Standalone Audited Financial Results are
available on the Company’s website i.e. www.jayatmaindustries.com and website of stock
exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com.

EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
THE FOURTH QUARTER/YEAR ENDED ON 31.03.2020

(RS. IN LACS)

Regd Office:- 259, 3rd Floor, New Cloth Market, O/s Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad-380002 Gujarat (india)
Website :- www.jayatmaindustries.com : Mail us on :- cs@jayatma.com,Ph. No. : - 079 - 22167030 / 40

CIN: L17110GJ1983PLC006462

(Formerly Khown as Santaram Spinners Limited)

PARTICULARS

1 Total income from operations (net) 2700.93 4166.54 11661.21 15136.45
2 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary

activites before  tax,exceptional
and/or extra ordinary items -7.69 3.91 14.44 61.59

3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
before tax (after Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items) -7.69 3.91 14.44 61.59

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
after tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items) 1.34 10.67 18.41 50.55

5 Equity Share Capital 615.30 615.30 615.30 615.30
6 Reserves (excluding Revaluation

Reserve as shown in the Balance
Sheet of previous year) 548.76

7 Earning Per Share (In rupees
before/after extraordinary
items) (of Rs. 10/- each)
Basic : 0.02 0.17 0.3 0.82
Diluted : 0.02 0.17 0.3 0.82

Year
Ended

31.03.2020

(Audited)

Corresponding
3 months

Ended in the
previous year

31.03.2019

(Audited)

Sr.
No.

Quarter
Ended

31.03.2020

(Audited)

Year
Ended

31.03.2019

(Audited)

«kËurþf rLkÞk{f,
(W¥kh Ãkrù{ ûkuºk), y{ËkðkË Mk{ûk

ftÃkLkeyku (RLk fkuÃkkuohuþLk) rLkÞ{ku, 2014Lkk
rLkÞ{kuLkk Ãkuxk rLkÞ{(5)Lke ftÃkLke yuõx 2013Lke

rLkÞ{(yu)Lkk Ãkuxk f÷{ (4)Lke çkkçkík{kt
yLku

çkúñÃkwºk fuÃkex÷ yuLz VkRLkkLMkeÞ÷ MkŠðMk ÷e{exuz
fu suLke hSMxzo ykurVMk MkíÞkøkún Akðýe, ÷uLk Lkt.21,
çktøk÷ku Lkt.508, òuÄÃkwh [kh hMíkk ÃkkMku, Mkuxu÷kRx,
y{ËkðkË- 380015(økwshkík) ykðu÷e Au.

 ...(yhsËkh)
ònuh LkkuxeMk

ykÚke ònuh sLkíkkLku yk LkkuxeMkÚke òý fhðk{kt
ykðu Au fu WÃkhkuõík yhsËkh ftÃkLkeLkk Mkwr[ík
çkË÷kðLke Ãk w rü fhðk {kxu f tÃkLkeykuLkk
yrÄLkeÞ{ 2013Lke f÷{ 13 nuX¤ ftÃkLkeLke
hSMxh ykuVeMk økwshkík hkßÞ{ktÚke yuLkMkexe
rËÕne hksÞ {kt MÚk¤ktíkh fhðk {kxu fuLÿ
MkhfkhLku yhS fhu÷ Au yLku 25{e sw÷kR,
2020Lkk hkus ftÃkLkeLke ÞkuòÞu÷e ¾kMk Mkk{kLÞ
Mk¼k{kt íkuLkk yuþkuþeÞuMkLkLke  {u{kuhuLz{Úke ¾kMk
Xhkð ÃkkMk fhu÷ Au.
fkuE…ý ÔÞrõŒ fu suLkwt rník ft…™e™k ™kutÄkÞu÷k
f[uhe™k MÚk¤ktŒhÚke «¼krðŒ ÚkkÞ Œuðe ‚t¼kð™k
Au, Œu yu{‚eyu 21 …k ux o÷
(www.mca.gov.in) …h hkufkýfkhku VrhÞkË
™kutÄkðe þfu Au yÚkðk hSMxh …kuMx îkhk {kuf÷e
þfu Au. Œu™k / Œuýe™k ðktÄkyku™u ‚{Úko™ yk…u÷
yurVzurðx îkhk  Œuýe™k rnŒ™e «f]rŒ y™u
ðktÄkyku «kËurþf r™Þk{f, W¥kh …rù{ ûkuºk,
ykhyku‚e ¼ð™, Y…÷ …kfo ‚ku‚kÞxe™e ‚k{u,
ytfwh ƒ‚ Mxku… …kA¤, ™khý…whk, y{ËkðkË
-380013  yk ™kurx‚™k «fkþ™™e Œkhe¾Úke
14 rËð‚™e ytËh ÃkkuíkkLkk ðktÄk MkkÚku {kuf÷uu y™u
íkuLke Lkf÷ yhSfŒko ft…™e™u W…h sýkðu÷
ykuVeMkLkk ‚h™k{kt …h {kuf÷e ykÃkðk rðLktíke.

çkúñÃkwºk fuÃkex÷ yuLz VkRLkkLMkeÞ÷
MkŠðMk ÷e{exuz ðíke

Mkne/-
(ðuË ðrËck) zkÞhuõxh

DIN: 00045993
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 31.07.2020

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{u {kY Lkk{ hªf÷çkuLk rLk÷Þ
Ãkxu÷ níkwt íku çkË÷eLkuu hªf÷
rLk÷Þ Ãkxu÷ hk¾u÷ Au.

MkhLkk{wt : yu-h04, MkkuÃkkLk
huMkezuLMke, rLkfku÷, y{ËkðkË

845

AuÕ÷k fux÷kÞ rËð‚Úke Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk ™„h{ktÚke …‚kh ÚkŒkt Mxux
nkRðu hkuz W…h ¼uËhðkò ƒnkh yuf {‚{kuxku ¾kzku „kuÍkhk
yfM{kŒ™u yk{tºký yk…Œku ™shu …ze hÌkku Au. su fkuE™ku ¼ku„ ÷u Œu
…nu÷kt s Œtºk îkhk hMŒk™e fk{„ehe nkÚk Ähe ¾kzku …qhðk™e ÔÞk…f
{kt„ WXðk …k{e Au. íÞkhu {kr÷fe™e ÷{ýkÍef{kt …zâk ð„h Œtºk
îkhk ŒkrfËu fk{ nkÚkÄhkÞ Œu s™rnŒ{kt RåA™eÞ Au.
(íkMðeh:-{Ínhy÷e {fhkýe, ËuðøkZçkkheyk) ‚hfkhe {kæÞr{f þk¤k-yknðk™k 1110

rðãkÚkeoyku™u Mxze y™u xuMx {xeheÞ÷ …nku[kzÞwt
yknðk,

fk uhk u™k™u fkhýu WKðu÷e
…rhÂMÚk rŒ™ u  y™w÷ûke™ u
hkßÞ¼h™e þk¤kyk u™k
rðãkÚkeoyku™u ½hƒuXk s rþûký
yk…e þfkÞ Œu nuŒwÚke rþûký
rð¼k„ îkhk nkÚk  ÄhkÞ u÷e
fk{„ehe™k ¼k„Y…u  zk t„
rsÕ÷k™k {wÏÞ {Úkf yknðk
¾kŒu™e ‚hfkhe {kæÞr{f y™u
Wå[{kæÞr{f þk¤k™k 1110
rðãkÚkeoyku™u „wÁs™ku îkhk Mxze
{xeheÞ÷ y™u xuMx {xeheÞ÷
…nku[kzðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. «kó
rð„Œku y™w‚kh zkt„ rsÕ÷k™e
‚kiÚke {kuxe ‚hfkhe {kæÞr{f
y™u Wå[¥kh {kæÞr{f þk¤k-
yknðk{k t  yÇÞk‚ fhŒk
{kæÞr{f rð¼k„™k 603 y™u
Wå[ {kæÞr{f rð¼k„™k 507
{¤e fw÷ 1110 rðãkÚkeoyku™u
þk¤k yk[kÞo S.ykh.„kt„kuzk
ŒÚkk ‚w…hðkEÍh ©e …e.ƒe.
xtzu÷™k {k„oËþo™ nuX¤ þk¤k
rþûkfku îkhk þiûkrýf {xeheÞ÷
‚kÚk u  …heûkk÷ûke  ‚k{„ú e
…nku[kzðk{kt ykðe Au. ‚kÚk u

‚kÚk u hkßÞ ‚hfkh™e ‚w[™k
y™w‚kh yk rðãkÚke oyk u™ u
y k u ™ ÷ k E ™ / ð å Þ o w y ÷
õ÷k‚Y{™k {kæÞ{Úke rþûký
yk…e …heûkk {kxu ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au.

yk{, yknðk™e ‚hfkhe
{kæÞr{f y™u Wå[Œh {kæÞr{f
þk¤k™k rðãkÚke oyk u™ u  þk¤k
rþûkfku îkhk ½hƒuXk s rþûký™e
‚wrðÄk …qhe …kzðk{kt ykðe hne
Au.


